Proportions in the levels of the EQ-5D dimensions

- **Routine Obstetric care**
  - Mobility: 80% No Problems, 10% Some Problems, 10% Severe Problems
  - Self Care: 80% No Problems, 20% Some Problems
  - Usual Activity: 90% No Problems, 10% Some Problems
  - Pain: 70% No Problems, 30% Some Problems
  - Anxiety/Depression: 80% No Problems, 20% Some Problems

- **Abortion Complications**
  - Mobility: 10% No Problems, 80% Some Problems, 10% Severe Problems
  - Self Care: 10% No Problems, 80% Some Problems, 10% Severe Problems
  - Usual Activity: 10% No Problems, 90% Some Problems
  - Pain: 10% No Problems, 90% Some Problems
  - Anxiety/Depression: 10% No Problems, 90% Some Problems